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John Maginley andJamesStephensonshall be severallyand
respectivelyseizedin fee of their said several lots and parts
of the saidlandin asfull andamplemannerasif the samehad
beenconveyedby the saidAmos McGinley in his lifetime.

PassedSeptember21, 1786. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 134, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXLIV.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE NORTHERN PART OF THE COUNTY OF
NORTHUMBERLAND INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasmany of the inhabitantsof the
northernpart of the countyof Northumberlandhaveby their
petition to the generalassemblyof this staterepresentedthe
inconvenienceswhich they are subject to by the largeextent
of the said countyof Northumberlandandthe greatdistance
which the saidpetitionersdwell from the countytown where
the courtsof justice andthe public officesof the samecounty
areheld andkept:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That all and singularthe lands lying
within that part of the county of Northumberlandwhich lie
within the boundsand limits hereinafter describedshall be
erectedinto aseparatecounty. Thatis to say:Beginningatthe
mouth of Nescopeckcreekandrunning alongthe south bank
thereof eastwardto the headof said creek,from thencea due
eastcourseto the headbranchof Lehigh creek,thenalongthe
eastbankof saidLehigh creekto theheadthereof,from thence
a due north courseto the northern boundaryof the state,
thencewestwardalong the said boundarytill it crossesthe
eastbranchof Susquehanna,andthenalongthe saidnorthern
boundaryfifteen miles west of the said river Susquehanna,
thenceby astraightline to the headof Towandacreek,thence
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alongthe ridgewhich dividesthe watersof the eastbranchof
the Susquehannafrom thoseof thewestbranchto apoint due
west from the month of Nescopeckcreek, thenceeastto the
placeof beginningwhich shall from hence~forthbeknownand
calledby the nameof Luzernecounty.

[SectionIL] (Section iii. p.: L.) And be it further enaoted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the said
county of Luzerne shall at all times hereafterenjoy all and
singular the jurisdictions, powers,rights, liberties and privi-
legeswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any other county
of this statedo,mayof ought to enjoy by the constitutionand
laws of thesaidstate.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That courtsof commonpleasand
generalquarter sessionsof the peaceto be holdenin and for
the said county of Luzerneshall be openedandheld on the
Tuesdaysucceedingthe Tuesdayon which thecourt of North-
umberlandis held in eachand’ everyterm hereafter,andthat
the court of quartersessionsshallsit threedaysat each ses-
sionsandno longer andshall be held at thehouseof Zebulon
Butler in thetown of Wilkesbarrein thesaidcountyof Luzerne
until acourthouseshallbe built ashereinafter directedin the
said county,which saidcourtsshall thenbe holdenandkept
at thesaidcourthouseon the daysandtimesbeforementioned.

[Section IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the peacefor
the said county of Luzerneshall be electedfrom time to time
by thefreeholdersof the samewithin the threefollowing dis-
tricts, viz.: All the lands lying on the eastside of thenorth-
eastbranchof the river Susquehannawithin the said county
from the mouthof the Nescopeckcreekto the mouthof Tagues
creekto be the first district andall the landson the westside
of the said river from the division line of the countyof North-
umberlandto a line oppositethe mouth of Taguescreekto be
the second district and all the lands within the remainder
of said county to the northern boundary [thereof] to be the
third district, in which saiddistricts there shall severally be
elected four justicesof the peaceelect to be returnedto the
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supren~e~xecutive council of whom two shall be commissioned
for eachdistrict.

[Sectio’n V.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no suit or prosecutionwhich
hathbeenheretoforecommencedor which shallbe commenced
in the courtsof the said countyof Northumberlandbeforethe
courtsof the saidcountyof Luzerneshallbe severallyopened,
shall be delayed,discontinuedor affectedby this act, but the
sameshall proceedto judgmentandexecutionshallbe issued
and done of all such judgmentsby the sheriff or coroner of
Northumberlandcounty asif this act hadnot beeinmade.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, treasurers,pro-
thonotaries,collectorsof exciseand all such officers as have
heretoforeusually given surety for the faithful dischargeof
their respectiveoffices who shall hereafterbe appointed or
electedinthe saidcountyof Luzernebeforetheyor anyof them
shall enterupon the executionof their respectiveoffices shall
give sufficient securityin the samesums,in the samemanner
andform and for the sameuses,trustsandpurposesas such
officers for thetimebeingareobligedby law to do in the county
of Northumberland.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That at the first generalelection
to be holden for the said county of Luzerneat the house of
Zebulon Butler in the town of Wilkesbarre on the second
Tuesdayof Octobernext there shall be chosenonerepresent-
ative to serve in the general assembly,one counsellor, two
fit personsfor sheriffsandtwo fit personsfor coronersandthree
commissionersin the samemannerandunder the samerules,
regulationsandpenaltiesasby the constitutionandlawsof this
statearedirectedin respectto the other counties,andthe said
representative,counsellorandother officers when chosenand
duly qualified shall have and enjoy all and singular such
powers,authoritiesandprivilegesin andfor their county,a~
such officers electedin andfor any other county may, can or
ought to haveand that the said representative,counsellorand
other officers shall beelectedat the court-houseto be erected
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in andfor the saidcountywheneverthe sameshallbeerected.
[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted

by the authority aforesaid,That Zebulon Butler, Nathaniel
Landen,JonahRogers,JohnPhilipsandSimon Spawidingare
‘hereby appointedtrusteesfor the said county of Luzerneand
‘they, or any three of them shall take assurancesof and for
a piece of land situated in someconvenientplacein or near
Wilkesbarrewithin thesaidcountyof Luzernefor the seatof a
court-houseandof a county gaol or prisonfor the saidcounty
in the nameof the common~eaithin trust and for the use
and benefit of the said county of Luzerneandthereuponto
erecta court-houseandprison sufficient to accommodatethe
public serviceof the said county.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX. RL.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersshall lay,
assess,andlevysufficientsumsof moneywithin thesaidcounty,
as countyratesandlevies are raised andleviedto payfor the
said pieceof land and for the building andfinishing the said
court-houseandgaol,providedthe sumssoto belaid andlevied
for thepurposesaforesaidexceednot the sumof onethousand
poundsandthe moneyso raisedas aforesaidshallbe put into
the handsof the trusteesfor the purposesaforesaid,andthe
said trusteesshall from time to time renderafaithful account
of the expendituresof the samenot only to the commissioners
but to the grand jury and any other officer who may be ap-
pointed by lawful authority for the inspectionof the accounts
of the county,when called on by either of them.

[Section X.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the supreme
courtof this stateshallhavethelike powers,jurisdictionsand
authoritieswithin the said county of Luzerneas by law are
vestedwith andentitled to in the other countiesin this st~te
and are herebyauthorizedand empoweredfrom -time to time
to deliver the gaol of the said county of capital andother
offendersin like manneras they are authorizedto do in other
countiesof this state.

PassedSeptember25, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 147, etc.
SeetheAct oe AssemblypassedDecember27, 1786, Chapter1256.


